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worsotban chains of iron. The victims of! tboir fatally-de-
atructive pouvol May ho counted hy myriadV.' ' Yýè mon
bea, not the terrible warning which they give.-bitaintr's

Tell the Truth.
A Correspondent of the ci Day Star," writes as foltows:

-Lately, aSter dining with a friend, the conversation turried
upon the impoîtance and value of tmulh, especially as mani-
Eested in the character of the young. My attention bad
been attracted by two pnmtraits of my worthy host's only
cildren, both of wbom were away at school. Look .g
towards on& af tbem, the likeness of the eldest, whose higb-
ly-intere8tin- ceuntenance beamed %viln heaveoly light1 ho
sbaid, c That child bas the most sacred regard for trutb, and
aeeply abhors the sligtîtest violation of that holy principle.
Her 11111e brother at school) influenced by his eider compani-
ions, hadl been indue.ed to try te smoke a cigar ; and this
coming te the knoni ledge of tbe Principal, ho bhad told an
unbruth ta bide bis offence. You âhali hear hew grieved
bis loviog sister was ien she'was informed of wbat liad
take.. place,' and ho produced a letter wbich tbe dear
cbild nad written from ber fat-off temporary home. It
breatbed buch a pure Christian spirit) and bhat too in onc s0
youn-, that il all'ected me deeply ; and I asked permission
te bc favoured ivith il, and te -ive itte the worid in tae
prayerful hope that its truths mige.. unakc a lastiug impression
on the minds o! those of similar age as the dear brolher te
whom it was addiessed.

My D&aR BRoTHYR.a-I wai deeply pained, my dearest
Johanie7 to linar frem dear manima ibis morning ai veur
-ad tleparture item truth, that princi p e which is the bright-
èet gem in the character of a truc Chbristian$ the tosing ol
which endangers the hope o! tbe Cbristian's crowa ef glory.
i The Lord abborreth al] lying lips.' Again, we aee tbe
awfuljudgrntn on Ananias and Sapphira; read attentively
the 5th chiapter of Avis. Mbat conld induce you to pro-
varicate about the cigar ? Would it flot bave been mach
baller and easier, dear cbild, at once to confess the truite?
Oh! hoiw contd you thus offend the Jioly Spirit ef God ?
The fauît of smoking wvas bad enough. but in iLsel! was as
nothin compared te your baving cove;ed it %vitte a base lie.
Oh, .Joanîo, tv nover can sufficiently value and estimate
lrutz. Without it, helieve mne, every other accomplisb-
mnt, cvery other amiable disposition, xvill be as nothing,
and will avail but litIle in tne eyes of the Almighty on the
lait atriol day svhen %ve must give an account ôf i'the
deeds dono in tha body.' J fear fot you much ; yen are
eaistl led; jeu ougt ho g rate ful te the yonng gent!e-
man who thus kinly Iremit deç yon of your duby, aid still
more te your tried friend Mr. D--, and ihank Ged fertile
privileges yen enjoy; tho greater they are the g<'eater
assuredly wvill be your responsibi'&r:y. De Dot excuse your-
self by sasing, < cam too young yet, surely 1 nsed not
begin Io 'think seriously se soon ?' Belteve me yen are
never tee yoaing te secek after the c one tbing neediat,' and
ct Wiet your affections on titings abrive,' c tri reneunce the
the wOrid, lhe ficshi and the devil.' Our blossed Savieur
himol! has gractously said, that' ( hase wào corne uinte Him
ho ilil in roe wise cast out ;' and again, 'i hose taI seek
me early shah findt me ;' and again, 4 remeraber thy Creatorin lte days of thuy Sout.p O& ww e read*o? Ibese.
protious promises, can yon donibt the Siviot'-'s love ? Cen
yen hesitato te secek i nî. rit n t fleminlg of life, in the
Foed limel Ot YOuth! No! methir sthat heirt mu~t be bard
indced tbat can reit sncb promises, ,mch gracions invita-
tion.ç ! Do tbink boçw you distress papa anid mamma, whiei
they hear of yc Ir tabtà )f carelesees and tbougblssaess.
I do not say a habit 4 i revar:cation, thougb 1 mucte fear

tlti8 is nat the tirst time 3 ou bave been guiîty of this aie.
Ibtaember-that the Bible coritains tbreats against the wil-
fully dirobedient, as weiI as glorions.promises4a the lathful.
A>l.ýar8 have their portion iii tpla~ whiob bizrne~I rot.

ove (~<ldo.'iiof nowrecolle t ilx~t ys
w*tb many others equally terrible, wb'b at -thieinom'entI

cannot recal te mind.> Let this be the fast time Yeu ever
commit this great sin ;try -tegaifîby.*Wéry act of bonesty
and uprig> .ness the confidence of Mr. D-, which I fear
yen'have forfeited ; it rnay be long bofote you stxcÉeed, 41;t
do not be dispitiied, let your sorrow b-o. tbat godly »Oriofi
wbich worketh repentance ;' but remembere dear one> yoti
cannut dD that of 'yourself-far svoul.d it be from me ic b 4
3'ou te try. No ; pray often, pray fervently, 9 pray iithoùt
ceasing,' ia our Saviour's own. cormnand ; lot nothing.ever
prevent you, nigbt and morning, kneelmne down anidhumbly
entreating assistance frora on bigh, and 1 do qot hiesitate to
assure yous.you wiil find that grace yoit need. Oit 1 mý1ré
religion your ?arly, lasting ehoice, that you-rray in aIl tbe-'
changes and dangérs ô? this-mortal litel' -find -a sure protec-
tion in high moral principles and a IastingCf'nsolation itt
God's 'love. As 1 bave oftea told you., 1 posbess -g!eat
advantages here ; yois de not know my tried friendà Mrer.
B-, nor conld I evîr tell yon bow rnuéh ! '6" andi
esteemn ho?, stit t so goudeeso trily pious, tb&t in~ ber 1 ligie
evet en oxample, ever a dear and lÈalued frIenti. 1 amn not.
very well, but 1 -date gay 1 ah&ll bescon bgtter aga"n .1
maust now close my long epistie, and the earnest prayers of
your dear sister saat be offered for yon. 'Witb kindest love,
I arn your affectionate sister.

C. E. H.",

CIRCU IA-R.

To the hlinisters of Religion in Canada, ana ethmr
friendly to tho .cause of

A1nD IN FAVOR OF

LEGAL PROHIBITION
0F THE TRAFFIC IN ALCOHOLIO BEVERAGES.

F EELING carncstly dei;irots tu essetint effectinz the L<egal
dezîrucîtota of the Trafflo In Intoxcating Beveraees in the

Provine, 1 intend te publish immediately, a eeties rtf Lstters in
Pamrhtet Forit, on the subject indicatrd aboe. The Pamphlet
witl bear the follotving tite

U' I OINSTII'ITIONAL RIGIT" UP l~TD

Or. an Argument for the Legal Proscription of tho
Liquor Traffit in Canada,

IN SIX LETTERS TC; THE

BON. F1RANCIS HINCES.
Prioc Pive Cents eaoh, or Pour Dollare per Hnndr0d.

ADVOCATES 0F PROHIBITION:
1 appeat to you ta ae;ilt me in disscmiînating eound arrnirent
through the lcrgth and breeadth of Canadia, oni the logatîzed tii
quinîes of tho Rum-traffie, and <on thc neosswity that existb far
cffcîng the ininied'ate and, 4f po)ssiblce. the total destruction of
thnt traffibcBX LAW*.

By remitting 59 (One Dollar). yen vrfft recire Twventy-five
Copie%, (or a eorrcsponding number for auiy terCer anti n any
çvay you arder. I respcefulty soticît Sour immediste and carne
ce-operation. Tho Pamptîles can bo seni by mail. Plense ad.
dre2a (<iasz paid.> ERE0E

WIrv.u4Al MINMRs'xa
October, 18W4. Siratiord. Perth, C.W.

Traz CkiiAim, Ttrraxca ADvoc.4vrz ie Pubtilied i s ic 1s~
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lng c cop~ gr-atis -by J. C. Bscizsav. Office, 22 Great $4.
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